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PrUBLIC IDEBT AND TAX RATE EXTENSION ACT
TUESDAY, JUNE 14. 1900

U.S. SENATE.
ComMIrm:r

'rlhe

o.J

FI.NANt(',

Wah•1hu•01011, ).(.
2221,
cwlnli11'e ilmtt, )urst•Ult to IlOtive,, uit 10:10 1.1m.. ill rti

Ne w Senate O)llie Building, Scuntor Harry F. Byrd (ehuirmnn of
the .ona.uittev) presiding.

Pirtm.t : Nenutors Byrd (presiding), Kerr. Anderson, loIlg. Sifilith-

ers, Gore, Talmnadge. llartke, McCarthy, Williamas, C('rbion, JHennett,
and M\Iorton.
Also )rescutt: Elizabelth B. Springer. chief clerk.
. The committee will come to order.
The ('inllt.I
The bill ,mider consideration is 11.R. 12381. which provides for a
temporary public deblt eiling of $293 billion for tilh- liscl year 1910
snd a, !-vear extension of lithe l)rc'tit lax rate onl corporate income
wid ('crtii. excises.
(nhe bill follows:)
r w,-yrar Ilwt-%f IN-thistl M ,11I
AN A(lI" l lrlru
a tl tu elrnt Ite •4w )r-V 11w -i'Ittit •r•wlint
Ill*l Ad u.

li i1 enarled by Ikr .,natle

nth
'.d&'., $I .4 --Wiusiv- IA,,'l
iit w-t l,
r W'm ;0.t44 rca!lI ral.tIh rut•tr-1% firhs

•.•iu's of
ani Ho.use of Iprt..entaliat, of lwr Unilted

.Americ'a in ('anpress assembltd. rhat thL Art may lw cited am the "Public h.Igt
nad Tax Itane IExth'Lmiun Alct (f 1W)'".
-Pl'IC)I)IITL.IMIT UN1)lI-At $hEC(N' .liIiT"
-1f:I
ACT

TITLEi

KFA. lei TKMPOIAI"

IIoNW))

INC'ItAI48

D)urin'g the Ix'rioJ Iegi..iag oi JuiV 1, 1960, antI ' 1ding oa June 3M, It'1U
21 of the S.ecoui
tle public debt litilt %Ct forth in tihe first eLi'Ivit' of w•lcoti
IJl.rtwy BIond Art, as au•.ded, *hall Im temporarily inr.'ased by $8&00,UI,0(X o0.
TITLE

i--E1XTE•IlO

OF EXISTING TAX HATES

83C. 2H ONSICYAR ZZTKXVl1ON OF COIPORATIC NORMAL-TAX RATE

Section I I (b) (relathi:. to corporate normal tax), W-etion S21 (a) (1)(A) relating¶
to mutual insurance companitcj thor tlnut interinsurnrs). and section 821(b)(I)
(relatinlg to iuterinsurcro) u( the Internal Rtevenue Code of 1054 ar- atneudd

(a
flows:

(I) By striking out "JLLty i, ti"

each place It nplwar and Inserting In

lieu thereof "JUL? 1, IwI";

(2) By striking'out "July 1, 1900" each plaCe it appears and inserting in
lieu them "July 1,1901";
^ i" each place, it appIars and ih54rthg In
a,
(3) By striking out "JIt'
lieu thereof"ito'NK20, i%"';

(4) By striking out "June .30, 19W0" each place It apllnrs and Inserting in
lieu thereof "June 30, 1961".
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.SNI'.3M(IOV.) KAN KZT.IO
(a)
for I t.l•Tl...

V'KITAItN
rF
EISrl'4 TAI NATFil
TI." (tlouitixK lprovio.i n., 'if tl t.

I u.tra;I Ih.t .es.4
Coir of. 1. 1 alir•. • m,.dtl l1vIstriinx utit "Jtily I, 1t1UO" .ch id-•r it nljltars :mind
IIM'rtjilK ill Iia thI.rruf JulyI I.1961.
(1) KtioIi 4t)O1 (r'l4 lti:K it insitur vw.Iici-3)
(2) P.cnit-ll -1251b (2) (relating 1o teruiuasittt|ll oi l:.x oi,.,e1ral Itdephusie
?4.rvicv.l ;
GO1)
m't'ltoo

(4)

,-clion

12

61 (rclntiii

:50l

tolX.

I:%%
trnt.tli
Ii

atli
IIrt
i of

r,)I

distillrd v46iri14)
(rtIlatiiK to lill)iorti.d l i'Ntlla•q -itJlluitillilg dIitillcd

an)(1) (rivl:l1iiig to

t5) 'Cctioll .•dUui (;)
spirits),
(0) ,4'cli,,n "A.22 (rIi-lInI to rordis& listid liiqtioit"ri
, Nt'l|ol 3041,) (r.lating Ito wilns)"
I. N T lou 5I(:(W• Irrhilitig to lwi.r); :wl

(U) s'Ctioli 5,6 l4c)(l)

(r-ulatilnl

ill) Tr:caaNlCAI. AmKr..ItIv..•Ts.

et1l1liligi

wili');

to cignlt,-t.).

Tits folluwinig Iruoisio
HIM4 are nels'ided as follows:

(if the. litteriil
1tt-veiee Codnof
e
(I) Asctlou 3063 (relating to flotr Plocks reftulndso ilt ulistilled •,pirits, wills,
r,,rdials, and berr) i ainelimrxd bty striking out "July I, 1960" each plice it
njalja'r stod insertitig Ihi lieul thereof "July 1. 19061", solid by
Ittrikhiig out.
"1hlolxwr I, 19U0" nld his'rtilli in li'u thereof ")ctobwr 1, 1901".
(0.1)Sulll
t'lotis (a) and (b) of .etiron 57#07 (relatIng to floor Mtockt refuuds
oil cigur'ttw) are auunided b) striklnl out "July 1, 190" each Ijndt It apIwaroo
stood itiertinig Its li'u ther.of Ju"vly 1, 1961", ant by striking otil "(Otober 1,
1941M)" ai•t iln54rtilig ins lieu tlhwrcof "Wctolar 1, 1961".
(3) $4etioli 6412(a)(1) (relating to floor locks I"teftl 4)llt autoinublil,.s)
issflhlelltdtd b)y strikinti out "July 1, 1900" each ilact" it alpixMr*s and ilumgti.
In lieu tlhn'of "July 1. 1061", by %Itriking out "ctolbr 1, 19]06" and hirtinn
Ill lieu theireof "Oetolwr 1, 19061", and by striking out "Novenbler 10, 1960
each place It s4pixars and11
Itim'rtilg inl lieu thereof "Nove:itlowr 10, 1061 ".
$crtsons 4917 of tile Rev~enue Act of 1951 (relatIng to refunds6 oil articles froin foreign
trade ui1lt0,. an alielnded, is allitilded y striking out "July 1, 1900" vach place it
a)rrars Stood illmttiig ill lieu thereof "Jily' I, 1961".
Passed tih Ilouse of Iteprwverntatlives June 8, 19o0.
Attist:
IRALMn It. It,,mams, ('jerk.

Tilt, (lAIRMAN. We have the honor of having withtll
of tie Treasury, Mr. Secretary, you may proceed.

lu
the Serectarv

STATEMENT OF SON. ROIERT B. ANDERSON, SECRETARY OF TiE
TREASURY
&,cretarv A. i;utsox. Mr. ('haiinuan and umlemblers of the committev, I am, grateful for this opportunity to appear before you in stipport of iH.R. 12381, which provides for temporary public debt ceiling
of $293 billion for tlie fiscal year 1961 anid a I-year extension of present
tax rates oin corporate p~Ofits snid certain excistes.
The temporary public debt ceiling of $295 billion effective during tile
current fiscal year hIa afforded the Treaury much netedcd flexibility
in debt management. As you know, however, this temporary
authority expires oil June 30,'1960, at which time the statutory limit
will revert to the permanent ceiling of $285 billion. It now appears
that the (Iebt on Jutle :10, 1960, will slightly exceed $285 billion. This
points up the turgency of passing this e station before June 30, 1960.
In our ju(Igment, hlie necessary flexibility for fiscal year 1961 can be
provided bhv means of a temn oray ceiling of $293 billion as provided
in title Iof II.R. 12381. The $2 billion reduction from the current
temporary limit reflects primiaxily the impact of the $4.2 billion stirplus as estimated inl thle President's budget message last *Ianuary,
slightly less than half of which can be expected to be available to
Mruce the TreaUury's seasonal borrowing requirements which reach
their peak around the middle of the fiscal year.
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r'lio. i..d fror i I t'il4Jrary puhli"r debIt liti!i ef $293 hillimi. or $8
billion a1iove dir per.ninent reiling. is iidiuuirted hothi in table 2 iid
in the c.hurt i,.ludird inl) piwidix A. which presn..tt ininleil s (f the.
4ut'.,taifding piubli, dIeit for the fiscal vear 1U9;.
-oiu will ii4t,' Ili1t1. uassilling ,i .Olitpati ojwratlig c'u.h lailtit.e oif
S3l I)illioll, I h Iublitd'"ebt subject to. Ilhe lillill"ioll 11I
ISNIeX.l'ted to ri.sU.
to a m.-smnal lwak of almost $290 billi, on l),'evenlner 15, I960. reIle'liin # the doitnirlt seasonal pattern ill Il(l I'treceipts as contlrasted
wilti trhe 8l6.' WI' of a ,,asolial imptern ill blulIgeI exlwndiltures.. 'hus,
a $2113 billion temlgxmrarv limit would allow for a contingecy margin

of apl)lroxilatelv1V billion at that lite.
Til. $3 billion margin is. in our judgment . the mnininiuma essential
for Ilexibility inl debt mnatiageinent and to Ileet contin lcies. D)urinI
Vach of tie u.pst 4 yearr tlieIn-rra.,13ry' cash Iblance hIta averagl•'
about $4Ybmillion, Whiilh is relatively small.
As is shown itnthe table blcow, tlhp cashl balance has averagld only
76Ipercent of average Inonthly budget ex.I)eindhtures. (during these
years, all a11nounlt considerablyy lower thama for earlier perimis. Moreover, it is significant that the Treasury's average cash balance lhas
Imwem no higher recently thaln it was a decade ago, when budget sl'lidling wi iarno uch
Iemore than half its l)remsint rate.
Tra,,aoy ra4iA balasirre and aurrnge monthly budgr rrpendifarrs
Iislams Wl 49W"
Avemrtr end
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.............................................
.......................................
Ilnduwd,

2&2
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?
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Plt in Trasury gteoa"l tioo.

*Through AWNS IVA

The Treasury's efforts to maintain relatively low cash balances
have, however, gonie about as far as they can without impairing
efficiency of operations. For example, a low rash balauc could require the TreAsury to borrow in an unfavorable market atmosphere
rather than tLiming its borrowings more propitiously.
Conversely, a temporary builIup in cash balances may permit the
Treasury to reduce the size of a large forthcoming cas Iborrowing.
Moreover, adequate cash balances permit the Treasury to sell new
issues of securities; in advance of the maturity of old securities when
such action adds significantly to thle success of a particular financing
operation.
Al. additional reawn supporting our judgment that the $3 billion
margin is an essential ininminmiln is the always present posibility of

demands oil the Treasurv in tile event, of a national emergency, particularly if it should occur in the latter part of a calendar year, when
Congress is not in session anId when seasonal borrowing approaches
its peak. Furtlhermlore, if thie Con-greS should nOt ellact all of the
revenue measures proposed by the ]President, if reveiuets should for
other reasons fall below expectations, or if expenditures should exceed
those budgeted, the need for the $3billion leeway would become eveu
more important.
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We are asking that this temporary limit be provided only through

-liute :10, 1961. We continue to believe that it is appropriate for tho
Congress to review the question of the debt criling, thereby focusing
national attention on the importance of discipline in the Governments'
fiscal affairs.
If the President's budget proposals for fiscal year 1961 are euacted

by thie Congress, and if tax revenues, as now appear likely, are consistent with our January estimates, more than $4 billion of public
debt will be retired in fiscal vear 1961.
I now turn to title II of H.R. 12381, which would extend present
tax raltis oil corporation profits anti certain excises.
The 'resident, in referring to these tax rates in his budget message
to the ('ongre. last January said:

t1. Irm'illt tnx rates
exvisws Ix- ext(it-ii¶d (or mitot her ytzar wyondlitie
,lm.dul'd Iv~)irltionl date of Jlile' :0, 1I16). Tihe i.chedtiletd rtductiui;. il tilte
tif t til x
ext'i,' tax rat.- till trall.,|)rluliatil of jw'rmoiu' anduti the nchcduled re.ial of
U•.rih were ve.us
ce
iilm it the lIst se••'iol of tile ('Ongrei-s,
I le'jivrJiii
i
o1i l I114ItWJ1
Ht
hi order to maintain F,.deni r'.ventie, it is p.•esmry th

ni 'wormratliou lurolits

unud •vrtain

should Ix •similArly Imetluontd.

Without tile ellul'llleilt of 11.11. 12:181 or a similar bill, tile scheduled

reduction ill corporation income taxes und excise taxes would rteult,

ill it full year revenue loshof over $4 billion. with lpproximately $2.7
billion oI the total reduction ocu'iTilig ill fiscal year 1961.
In terms of the nIrticlllar tamx•s involved the hill-vear revemlue decline of over $4 billion would consist of tlecreasestof $2.5lbillion ill
collioratioll incllie ltxes adil over $1.5 billion ill excises. Of Iuthlatter. various alcohol taxes would accoulint for $256 mIlillion; the tlx olnt
cigarettes. $222 million; an1d ltaxes Oil automob)iles antd mnutoillolile
parts and11 accessorit.4, $481) million.
mhe reduction of lite excise tax oil tile transportation of persons
would result in a loms of S130 million and the termination of tile general
telephone service tax would result ill a loss of $463 million.

For your convenience, I am submitting a table it appenidix B show-

in g tile taxes, tile respective rates, and tile detailed revenue effects.
11 tile budget me1a•ge, budget receipts for fiscal year 1961 were
estimated at $84 billion. colisisting of $43.7 billion of individual income
taxes, *23.5 billion of corporation income taxes, $9.5 billion of excise

taxes, and $7.3 billion from all other receipts.

These revenues, in combination with the other elements of the Presi-

dent's program, would produce tile estimate surplus for the fiscal year
1961.
We view tie attainment of a budget surplus as a high priority goal
of Government fiscal policy. If we are to maintain fill confidence
in the ability of this government to manage its affairs wisely, (consonant with our position as a leader in the free world, we must continue
to strive vigorously to attain budget surpluses during periods of high
levels of business "activity. A cotinuation of existing tax rates, as

provided by H.R. 12381, is essential to this objective.
The attainimlenti of a significant budget surplus during periods of
strong business activity is important for several reasons. Such a
surplusProvides an important stabilizing effect to help maintain balance in
the economy when business activity is strong.
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Facilitates management of our huge public debt, Ibcause the Federal
Government becomes a net repayer of debt instead of a borrower.
Reduces the interest burden on the debt.
Provides an importatit example that will foster prudent, decisions
by consumers and businessnen.
Promotes confidence in the dollar both at home and abroad by
grovidiiIg a convincing deinoustration of tile determination of this
Nation to maintain fiscal discipline.
The desire of the Anerican people to achieve a surplus in the

Federal budget duringg J)eriods when business activity is high has Ibeen
reflected in thie determined efforts of tihe ahninistration and tile Congrtw to achieve a small surplus in the budget for this fiscal year and
a meaningful surplus for fiscal year 1961.
The progress tIhat has been inade thus far has not been easy. It
will be recalled that the economic downturn in 1957-58 had its
budgetary impact largely in fiscal year 1959, ended last June, when
Federal budget expenditures excee'(l1di revenue 1)3y $162, billion.
Although there wore apparently many who believed that such a
shift to surpluses could not be aichieved this massive change in the
Government's budget Imsition hats now Ieen attained. It would be
unfortunate indeed if l)remature' red'uctiolns in tax rates were permitted
to undermine the surplus in tihel)udget for fiscal year 1961.
iPieceuueal lax reductions would Inot only I)rewenit the attaainulniest of
thl desired suirl)lus for debt retirement ill fiscid year 1961 ; such reductions would Iilso tend to lpostpoile the alehieveleiltl of thle significant
margin of revenues over exlendit uires that we should al)l)rolriakt ily
have ill order !o effect general ilhlprovelllelts ill the tax sVsteIIm.
The financial position of the Governunentl does not at. th'iis time permit a general reduction ill individual income taxes and we do not
believe a reduction in corporate tax rates is justified at a time whent
a reduction for individuals cannot properly be imuale.
If this Nation is to maintain reasonable discipline, and if we are to
realize our aspirations for a continued high and sustained rata of
economic growth without inflation, then debt. repayment must be
established as a normal practice in good times, and adequate surpluses
should be in prospect before we can prudently undertake balanced
adjustments in our tax structure.
Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, the passage of H.R.
12381 is, in our judgment, essential to sound management of the
public debt and the maintenance of an appropriate Federal fiscal
position.
(The tables referred to follow:)
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Sourc: Ofce 0othe secretary o0 h Treasry, " analysis la. Jan. II. I31).

The CHAIRMAH. Thank you very much, Mr. Secretary.

The papers will be inserted in the record.
I note the seasonal high every year occurs on December 15.
Secretary ANDEIMON. Yes, sir; usually during the month of
December.
The CHAIRMAN'. This Dp,.;ember 15, you estimate a debt of 5290
billion, and inSenator KEiRR. Where do you find that, Mr. Chairman?
Secretary ANDEItsoN. Appendix A.
Senator'KERR. In December, December 15, mine says 291.
Secretary ANDERsON. Excuse me, it is table 2.
The CHAIRMAN. It is $290 billion for December 16, 1960, and $291.9
for December 15, 1959.
Secretary ANDERSON. Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. You stated that on December 15, 1960, the debt
would be nearly $290 billion; that is on your second page.
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Se.,retury ANtDmisos. Yes, plus $3 billion for flexibility.
The CHAIRMUA. No, speaking of the debt itself. I um not talking
about the debt limit.
Senator A.NDERsoN. $289.8 billion is in your table 2.
Secretary AxDI.Iwos. The figure on appendix A, table 1, $291.9
billion is where we were in December of last year, I)ecember 15, last
year.
Senator A.NutmsoN.. Table 2 is $292.8 billion just as the chainran
said.
Secretary ANoitasox. Yes.
The C.,AIRMAN. I am referring to your statement, where aou say,
that the highest debt for the year is $290 billion of actual debt.
Secretary A.NDratsoN.. Yes sir.
The CHAI.•RMAN. And in tile last year, 1959, it, was $291.9 billion?

Secretary A.w:iwoN. Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAI. So you have got an improvement in the debt sit uation of $1.9 billion wit in that year.
Secretary A.N•iJ)sox. That is correct.

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Secretary, do you still-what is your estimate
of the surplus on June :30 of this year?
Secretary ANDEIMON. We do not have a precise estimate but I
think that the estimate will be somewhat above the estimate that was
made on the last review in December or January.
The CHAWlum.. That was $500 million?

Secretary ANDEusoIW.

Beg pardon?

The CHAItRMAN. Was that $500 million?

Secretary ANDERSON. No, it was $200 million and I would think it
would be above that.
The CHAIUMAN. You think it will he slightly above that.
Secretary ANDE•SoN. Yes.
The CHAIRMAN. You still think the estimate on June 30, 1960-i4l,
will Ie around $4 billion?
Secretary ANDEiso8N. Yes.
The CHAIRMAN. Surplus?
Secretary A.\nwRsoN. Yes, sir.

The CHAIRMAN. That being the case, the next time we have to
increase the debt ceiling take tip the debt ceiling it probably would
be wise and proper to reduce it by about $4 billion under these figures
that you have submitted if that iscorrect?
Secretary A.•Dtm.o.. I would hope that we could reduce it.
The CHAnsiMA.. Would you furnish to the committee a statement
of the income and receiis 'for eatch of the years, both this fiscal year
and the next fiscal year.
Secretary A.Et'so.x. Well, we can furnish certainly the figures
that we have for the past year. I think it would be difficult, if not
impossible to furnish it for the coming years.
The ISAIRMAN. Frequently in the )past they have made up eatimates of both receipts and expenditures for the coming fiscal year
whenever they have asked for an increase in debt, limit.
Secrstary ANDEL-.,OsN. The figures which we have put in table 2,

Senator B *rd, are the figures which, by semimonthly periods, that is
on the Ifithi and 30th of each month, reflect the income and the expenditures by showing the amount which we will have under the debt
ceiling.
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,mle ('nAIRMA .. I uiidI'isl lId 1h10 htil
1111thi iluash1I(I 11111011 (il(, nIt auti
inore.
i,, ,d IhI, it'ual dishursn.'miules. rthti, resleiive Iollillhs.
Scmwnrearv A.xI)EI(•IIN. 1'1s, I think we ('-fn Inke Ih(e figures habmd
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Tile C(II AIIIhIA.N. 1l1erchofore ihl Id livbeen furnishld to the comiumItillcet on Ih( basis of .a1'h Iuulonlhi .
Se"re'airv A,.mlsox. I think we- could do that on Iluit hasis of dle
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IMay" r, ils will 14ara,llabie on Julie 2%
Ng TL.-- igUft!r at rounded and m"ay not mid to Ilue shown.

This (CuAIRMtAN. Now, what effect is tihe finianing of (lie I'anuio
Mike influence oin (le public d,00?
Secretairv ANIm:Imi
. Well, Snintor Byrd, one of tie things we
have iln m61dl(1 in asking for lhis $2934 billion'd(,hl ceilingg is tlie faictlthllt
on Aullrust 23 thier is $797 million of FNMA obligations corning
due. T*imt were, obhligationis which W4110 issued1 if) Janarilliy 1968fiat.
t'he lime when we had IaVelry tight, debth cilingy. We were 'riticizeld
by the (Compiroller General for issuing rlhesm FNMA obligations
on Ilie ground lhat if we had issued the general obligantions of t(le
Fi-dvrfil (lovernmnent., we could have finnilleml from one-half to threequarters of I peretit. cheaper, We replie•l to thie Comptroller enlerld
at. t litht
i idhal
,
tlh reasons which we had followed this route was
the very inarrow linmits under tOle dbht filing.
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We now Iprolse muder t1he $2)93 billion ,eiling to relijitatie Iho

Treasu.ryv obli$71t7 millioll which will be, (li(, ill August s•t iageilerilr
I
say,
deh'l'ldliig
as
iltn,,'r-t,
thlie
required
will
rodlilce
giltilo, whicili
111 thei' lIlirkeIt sitI tle time, froint I wotlil guess (lile-Il'df to three1'it ,1 o(f I
(111q

lerrn .ilt.

wer, ilot filliliiilloliigh III(
''rellsill "?
i
in 1958.
S•,.eitrv AxN i)s,•l . Whell, thI•s issue was issue
The (iuAII(MAN. 1958?
Se•aret ary A I.nmImox. Yes, sir.
The (',AuIR.A. T'lhere is another questionn Ihatl isialittle niol
,I; (disi•'sitiig noW Ill. whit is; your latest hiforligll the hie Ias w'e are
llat ion ollleIhalanIrh.e of plyllellnls wilti foreign contliris?
Secretary A.ximisox. Wt.ll1, ats tilie committee will reeial ill vailehdar
Year 19.58 we ran it
a hefil ill the halane of pay'mlelnts of appI)roximllaltdy
$3.5 billion.
I-lowIiu"lhi?
Se•olor KmI,.
N. $3.5 billion. lii 'alemiidr 'ear 1959 we
Seret•, r" Ammiiso.1
ran ai deit•l ill Ithe balance of payilei.•ts (If 11,I)rOxiuialt(iV $*3.8 billion.
l)uri I, thie first quarter ori ft)l, there Itias been .li1' improvemenietl. i4x ls havye increased biy about $7501 million its ('ll fpiraed
to Ihlie( rst. :n ioIIths (If 19.59. This is larglek dule(- to iri. sles of
(oIl lol, i.lachimiry, which inc'ludes mnacliine tIools, and jel aircraft.
The iplj)rovemlient allso iticludes foodstlill'fs anId animiil and vegeitab1)le
Thl, ('ICAIRMIAN. Whl ii a it Ili'Iv

iroluct11s14-8, some metals lll .midsomemiaii'ufairtures. TIh ilmlports have
wet s•houldI Imi. out t•ht tihe jIlt ircraift
lhmlt hevel'I (irf. I iiiink
rep.resei•tl• dlvei rii•s which were colntra•ed'iI for somie years before.
The increase il lehe saileI of foodstuffs is largely influenced by the
(dr(ullghl which was l)rprvihalen illnIUIrop) helIst year.
1 liijuid dollar
l)uriiig the firis. quarter the total revonieh gold andl
g.iins by foreigners rain itt an iannuail level of ailolt $2.8 billion, thut is
extlraiplahlh4 oil inhe basis (If tohe iml)rovemelnlt alnd would complla)are'

19.59.
wilh Iaboull $3.8 billion ili
The CHAIRMAN. ill't U Ittfa(',L thtl !lie aIttIaIl (dfici'it ill foreign
payments is bomit equtivaeihnt to tile amouiit of the foripi aid?
S'creltn" ANi)I.soi.x. I have forgottenll I)r('cisely the figure last yvear
ll
ua,
ssistallce

o(I foreign iGlut

iit the, hleficit iii our lihille. (If l)i.,iy.eits

was $3.8 billion(.

The (C'l.i•uii.vm. I think it is Imiore thrill
Si'rretary A.I)-iII.i r. $3.8 billion.
deficit in our
Tllh ('HIRMi•N.N. TIha is raWticii'tlly tili - sae us tilie
I think I should point out Oil(' thing to tIle
64,e,'ralry Ax.i).eINi,.
Oillllitte, ,•'miatlor Biyrd. You Ihave been, reading a figure of $3.7
of ipaiiels for 19.59.
the(,(hlici ill the halaini.eIf
billion ais
I ai today using Ithe figure of $3.8 million. 'T'!le reason being there
I1al ig ill Stllisttallh gtilhering allndi h e $3.8 billiOn hts si•u)is IIIWIIwa
Ilalelt ,d the $3.7 billion on111 ill Itli( hlia e(olllle (If wi'.ks, So I wallllted to
llolt that.
roxillintely- Iip'
'
'
The Cumist.%x. I an' spehkiig of
i
secI(' trvAf

.ll l1N.sl,

es,
I il1)1

iloxiiiiaeliv.

foreigii
tel the(11tiollolt of tIe-(deficit inl
Approximail
''hie C.iium.%x.
I'
filct e.Nail.(I
fotleignl aid, inl
hpaylluiu'lts istlie(itlitlimlilt (if
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.'iiltlor Kiti t. I hlihk ogle very lmartiilet faitlori ill 01a1t re'iarul.
MI r ( 'lliirlallil. is t hat I aiii sure t alil liver hiall of Ithe fore.igl tild as it

r.htil,.. It,

lgtires ll-t'hliuirlaa

larv
airyt'Uipiiilit atllu mit

li s in linhd is ill lilt form of llaili-

ini tilt- foral of dollals.

And lire hn1ii)falr as

teit: dhol1airs involve'd ill lit' foreign aiitlaid ' ,'lont'erittl Ihe' illiolulit of I he
foreiglni aid in dollars iiiiiiuully is probably it gtid let-il les's lhllt half
oaf last year's leficit ill leIt foreigin lpaiViii'iits.
Secret airv ANDERI:,SON. I thlinik that i% torr,.et.
t)iv' hats to
tiamke' ii
tli.lltil'tioll betwel'iin Whiatt we vall hlielrate dehlivi. r tradeit lhuilaveN
11ii1l itO'deficils ill lie billhii'e of pa yiiilltll.
Whit'ii we lbuy iailtrilas in thlilt U'nited aisl ta's alid %upplv tltill to

other voui1lries,

it dt.s hlot directly tilleirt tilt' dt'litil iii tI'

PlaI alltlts ailthiouaghi it leas aihitdglelary

r'lt'l.

hailtantec of

%Vheii .-oal ahl together ltth total ailuniail oif exlxrls.aliad thltii colmaIpart it willti tlit(' ttli
toial oiitll t)f imllports, this is t it( tigitre which is
iioramally rtefe'rred It) ais our t ratdle biahliaie.
T7ie4i. ill trtler to dlt'ttiiriint' wlhat lit deficit ill lilt' taulu'ict of p)H.liet
lt- will he'. ont' adds slih paltli.Vltlit ittllins us Wlait is illvlldtlc ill lht
iiautlliud strunritv progrramia in teranin of foreigi. t'Nxp':itlil aires atiwell is
tourist expelditllllres. private ilnvestmient aubroaid which hl.as aile lwsiee
rulilnig ill recent vyeirs at arounaad $3 billion, anad so forthI; also rtctipt
itell" istidas
E stilt'of
tl'.I. services abroad, ilavesint'nt iutlailC. and so
forth.

Senator Lo
lIoAv ai..ui troop l)ayrl)ls, that is rlialiiig ilot a
f.
t'iiple of billiolls ove1r1''.s.
Se'rt'tairv ANDERS',
Yes. troop payroll.-A ii the
lie natiia-lillive of
fortes ahro;ad.
Senator 'I'.,A..A;:. Las•t timae' I celieckcd it, tit',, total t'xpeiilita.rets
for 1957 was $28 billion aniniulally.
Sec'retary ANstmI)so. % 'oYoa nival for all purposes?
Sen•ittor r'A•mi.i. l~t:. For adI l)urpos,.s.
The (C'uIIInm.\N. Isn't it trait' that lutllh of tit'e mIilitary expenditurtis for the foreign aid prograI aire expeinded abroad?
Secretary ANDt.itox.. Yes, at considerablee aioiuiol.
The ('ilAIIUAN. Except for the one-half of this $31.8 billion is
eXleideid in this country betauuse it was for military purposes is what
Senator ]Kerr said. It is mv understanding that. the offshoreunder our military assistaince iahroad most of that. is spent, in foreign
count rntis.

Secretarv A.•niumtsO\. I would have to take a look at tie brreaktliown
to know, Iut a large part of it is materials which we buy here and
ship abroad.
Part of it is for transportation and a number of other items for which

we use dollars to balance our accounts.
Senator WIiIAAAMS. In makhig allowance for export of agricultural
t'oanmotlities, cotton mitd heat and so forth, where they are sold to
be paid in foreign currencies, how do you reconcile that with our dollar
p)turchases abroad?
e.wretary ANDERsON. I am not quite sure that I understand your
question but I think maybe I could reply to it hy saying that, the
amnoumt of 'omiimodlities which we sell under the* Public lAw 480
agreements are considered as a part of our exports.
Senator WILLIAms. That is true.
Secretary A.oi)Eitwox,.s For that we secure local currencies.
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Senator WILLIAMS. But which you can only spend back in tile
country in which they are sold?
,-ecretary A.-D;lwox. That is correct.
Senator t ILLIAM8. -So in fact they are not paid for but are griants,
so I wondered how you carried those in as your totals?
Secretary A.D:a,,o.N. Wtell, they wouhl simply Ihc carried at their
dollar exlort value as an export uliroad.
Senator Fit:AI. You transfer the value of the soft currency into
dollars and then give credit for it?
Secretary A.xD:iwo.. The exports are carried at their dollar export
value.
Senator Wii.mi.iA)m. You do on paper but in actual mechanics of
it, it is that you cannot transfer it, isn't that correct?
Se.retury AnDtmawo.. Well, you can't do it until you have a use for
it.
The C'IIAIRMAN. As a matter of faut though, the counterpart money
can only be spent in these nations that give the counterpart money.
Sw.retary A.NDt:iwo.N. rhiut is correct.
The (CHAIRMAN. And cannot be used for any other expenditures?
Sm.retary AxtmnDO-.. rhat is correct.
SenatorIVItLIAMs. You cann10ot transfer them back into dollars
even when you have a use for it?
Secretary A.Dtmito.. No.
Senator TALMADGE;. May I pursue that further, please. As I understand the questions anid your replins, a little over half of our foreign
aid program is treated as an export when, of course, we receive no
dollars for it, and of course, in addition to that, all of the commodities
that we sell under Public law 480 for which we received foreign currencies is likewise treated as an export, and of course we get no dollars
or thing of value to the Treasury tat, we can utilize that for.
What is tile sum total of those two figures? i)o you have them
for the last fiscal year?
(
o) lnove them before lie but I will
Secretary Ax•n,:vrao. 1 do
get then for you.
Semntor TALMIAI•GE. Could you give anll edurateil guess? What I
am trying to get at is to see how our true exports and imports coipal)are
when*you dedurt those two figures? What was tile total exports last
year; could you give us those figures?
Mr. Cha:irman, you don't mind miy interrupting at that point; do
you?
rhe CHAiIIIAN. GO alheadd.
S.niator FlRAn. While he is looking that up, I think, Mr. S%ýecretarv,
the question that I asked in conjunction with, the senior Senator froin
Delaware was: When you generate these foreignSecretary AmiERsox. -Senator, this bulletin has got it set out by
quarters and I would have to do some arithmetic to get it together,
ansi may I add it together and suppy it?
Senator TALMADpIC. If you would, please, what I would like to
know is to give us for the past 2 or 3 years the exports and the imports
and take in consideration the fact the proportion of our mutual security
program that we consider to lt an export for which we receive nothing
of value, and also the export of our farm commodities for which we
receive soft currencies that can only be spent in those countries, and
then if you %ill give us along with that the deficit in the balance of
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ptivnewts for those particular years I woulu like to have thom, ligures,
if you don't mindi, sir.
su'er'n'tary ;X.•Oox. I would I.' dIliglhttl to furiiish thm.
1suppli)ed dih following for t(ie
(vxret'tarvAndulersonZ sublleqitently
ivcord:)

U'.S. nonmilitary rnerchus1irr trade, 1'.•. commodity shipivienUl under Public Law
4d nd bt IC.I amd the overall C.,S. balancr of paymrnes

pouI ion, 1957-59
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S•'enator TAl.MAIMEt. Trhanlk %-ol.

'rite ( 'IIu.iuI.v.. li addition to that, Mlr. Secretary. I thitik Ihat
the committtlee would be very mitucrh intertested in it very rom Ipletet ald
ac'urate statement of what brought about this dtricil ill foreigil
pa,,VIIeuIts, itemtize:L as to how muc'h is in the foreigil aid. how much
Is Ill tlile vacatioll ttollley that is leinll1 Swelit abroad. tow miulth is ill
the mlaUittenUltce of our artie-s. abrot , and all the(ifierenti factors.
) oil have stated, as I understand it, that is olle of the mtost Serious
coltditioti

ll tile iisc'aljfihl that couifroils t(his couiitrvy i%a colitilitUa-

certaitlVy

ft('
factor.

tioli of dficirit p)aylmlents betweeill Its 1d foreign lilitiolns.
Sm'retary ANI);ttioN. 1 at ilot quite sure as to the extent that we
could refleht accurately such things us I Itotal atmtouttnt of expentlditutres
abroad by tourists atilt thiat sort of thittg, bitt to tith extetit tiat wo
('ail We' Will (10 5.
estimate. Biut that is
uiake a in
The ('iA.I.•. Well, yott 'ait
S'cret..iary A.ivou.•x. Tilat is ome factor but I am Inot certaiti the
extelit, we .'atti give you that ill detail.

(Ste.retutry A•nlerii•")
reo'0rl :)

stll)se(Iuently supplied the following for the
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St)I: IlAosiu o(m I'NrAVORA11.19 1'.S. BIALANCEL'

TIh tern "iuafavworahll."

lot'AT

NT.is

has 1h,,.1 I.tsl in e.olae.t imotwit h our le;anate.

if

w..-

that totIul oMitlmlVlleltts (Imhli :and private. ) top
forigiters have. jI.roistit.ly ,.c.4wded totzd receipts frumt forciiteria with Itlh
rn.sult that during It.h pluts delde th.ro, has, 6-41i1 ave.ry large growl hiof iaort-terula
dollar liabiliti,'s to foreigners :anI, in mime' ear.,,, aidditi-iially. ii .iahl,. Il., of
gold to foireigni g(K rtmi.rtiets :anad cent.rzal haliLs.
I'.e bulk of our rtL'ifhtst frin ftoreigtiers repres,.niu
e.umrrit enrairgi
tiif.arniipi
lilt'lelt

Isitii
-.

to) iifbcat,

from 17.S. exports and U'.S. ii.aestinetis• abr,,ad, frtim banking ahl iniaratic,
services, Mec. (0111) a squall part orf ilr receipts fromt fior'igiier,, rs'rremnls ftur'ilg
capital investment h•m.
(Itt the outlay side., h•vw.ver, the I'aiil Sitnte, makes tit only large' .m,-c'alhed
current I 'liie'tsfor imlj~r.is. touriit t raveI, military ,•lahlihlclltiLts ahroaid. .te..
bhit alum pirovidei, large, atnioautts of 'a pital. pa1hli and private, to far,'igta're,.
With the growth of '.bS. private iuttalnI for uttatay for,.igta pri•it.i , touri•t
services, etc., with ltii'r.a'hiiaag it.terest by 1'.8. husiltAa'ea ini investing abrmad, uand
with th, ie ".. (hoivrianleat miaintauining large' military eslahilll'iti andl Wsimtsul'r' programs alromd, our ,.artiitag•. largelhy from exlKrt., have, ta0t la4'-t. 2li, ieldit
to cover all of thiesiet requi•.'u1taetati.
Thatir' are three broad reasuis why" U.S.
exlport growth ini the Imast ha'ealh' tais wi6t
)ietIi greater:

(1h t'.8. exports in rece-nit years hlave h,.weta tt,'tliag itrea'ns4.d MI lx'titioll

fromt ex ports of otiter indu.strialiuwl couitarvs, maid adjumintt'ata hiare to
illn'lreId conlalgNitiOul fromta ahroad have. naut Ib'e'lt asauffiticuitly rapid. This
ilntarsed foreign cottanlpat it ion was ,lat• to
e rdu
•') aaihlia't.t of Euroeata hartolut,-

ti', Caiucities idfter thla' war alutd, to sNoie exter.it, to price' diffl.er,,tiza.s.
(2) Fore.ign iplort ro'strictiouas, although they anr aoaw living relaxed. liave
kept dowua thle levhel of 1'8. ,,xlxurts its lilt. past (lecade.
(3) (,yclical down•winp in lba-iem activity itt other iladustrializeld
eoaaatatries ha've laud a conasideraule elff.ct ini redicitig 1'.8. exports ita certain
yrars.
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The CHAIRMAN. If that is going to continue, to the extent that it
continues it is going to have serious consequences.
Senator KERR. It won't continue.
The CHAIRMAN. I look to see the imports increase and the exports
decrease.
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•'inator Ki.mIoi. It is not going to continue with tIlhe present six-citicatious because that molly, those dollars are convertible into gold if in
the hands of a foreign central bank because we don't have the gold
to do it, is ou' reason why it is iot going to continue. [I.aughte-r.J
You are already there-.
The chairmanMN.* We are not already there vet.
"k, uitor Km;,,. When he gets that to you, t'lere will b)e more muembers on this committee wanting to becole joint authors of the resohltion that some of us have got. before this coilnlitt4-e calling on our
negotiator.'+ at (GATT to make no further concessions, because tile
reciprocal trade agreement which is sponsored by this committee anid
which is splawned by it, is the one thing that his brought most of tiht
about, over which we have absolute control.
.%,ator WzI.LLI.ms. Bob, diay by day you tire coming around to imy
position hi thie coltfereilce comUltittee. ILaughter.]
kenator K Eut. You atre onte of thie guys who whipped ine on that all
these yeairs.
,eiaator WIIILIrA)s. No, you left mie. jlaughter.J
The C(HIRAu.. Mir. Se-cretary, if you can furnish that information
tile Ibst you can get it.
Yes.
..
,Secretary A NDo,$.
The CuAIMUAN'. hi addition to that give a statement to tilt, conmmittee ini writing or however you cLhoose us to under what conditions
foreign nations can call for our goli and if we tire forced to mieet that
being in gold instead of indtdollars. What has been tlie decrease in gold
supply during the last, what is it., how many years, $24 billion?

Secretary Ax.masox•. Maybe I could clarify that by this, Senator.
Our gold sock today is about $19,400 million.%
The CHAIRitM.4'. And it was how much a little while hack, $25
billion?
Secretary ADEItwOv.. Well, it, in 1952, reached $23,252 million.
senator
Hoxo.
tow much?
.Scretary A.im•tsox. $23,252 million. In 1949 it was $24,563
million, ft went up again in 1957 during the Suez crisis to $22,857
million.
The CHAIRMAN'. If this deficit payment continues to what extent
will that deplett this $19 billion of gold we now have.?
Secretary AN•8:uso. Well, one could not say precisely the extent

to which itý would deplete it. but one could give a judgment, I mean as
to the amount of claims which would be generated against it.
Senator Kmrm. That's right.
Secretary ANDxiwoN. The situation today is this:
We have $19,400 million worth of ,old. All private and official
liquid dollar holdings of foreign countries amount to $17,900 million.
Of the short-term holdings of foreign countries $9 billion approximately are in official account.
Senator KmER. What does that mean, Mr. Secretary?
Secretary ANmntasoN. That means under our present monetary
standard they represent a potential direct claim against our gold.
Senator FaEAs. And the only difference between that and the other
is the other has to be converted before it can be called.
Secretary ANDERSON. Yes, a foreign central bank under our present
monetary systm can exchange its dollar holdings for gold at the standard rate of $35 per ounce. Individuals and corporations who hold
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dollars or dollar ohlihgattions cannot claim gold but they could, its

Senaitor Frear indicat•s, go to tihe central hanks of their respective
countries aun~d ex(hmige tIheir dlollr hlhlIings. for tihe locall currencry of
that vountrv, and then thlm- would become oflicial holdinlgs.
Seuiattor 1int. Theni tihe central bank woulhll I,•-e
an olivial
tilt
holder of that?
Steretarv A.x:tsox.. 'h'latt is right.
Senator "'r
I'A.LADIAt.. Would thai sa;ite transa'tion take pIlae if they
merely delmmiitetl their local currencvy in t hat bank?
Secretary Amm:t.soN.. No. sir. They would have to convert their
dollars hit; t he('urrei'v of the local --Senator l.•Im*t.i,:.. ketitiest an exchlnlge for dollars.
Secretary Axi);II•s x. Ye4.
-Senator 'rAIdMAn.CE. You mean if he (lelmsitedl that money then the
dollars would still Ib hIeld in that particular bank.
Secretary AvD•itksox. I'hey would be held as;dollars if hite
were
simply it depositor.
he CH.AIRMAN. Isn't it true t hat of this $9 billion, all of that co0hi1
hI
be, t-he payment could be required in gold if the central tranks called
for gold?
NScretary A•Ni.:msox. That is corret,.
Tihe (,IIAI, AN. lin other words, then, it is possiblee for our gohl to
be delpleted to $10 hIillion, Idon't sai that will occur.
Se'creturv A.•iirt'. No. I think you have also to bear in mind
the fact. thit we have a dlonestic reserve requirement of $12 million inl
orl'er to supl)port tithe outstanding Federal Reserve notes a1ndi (leposits.
Tihe C•IAIiuMAX. We don't know what is going to hial)lwnll, but, we
have to look forward in the future. Supposing they called the $9
billion and reduce( the fund to $10 billion?
Secretary A.it:itsox. Senator, t hat is a tiling I would not like to
spt'ctilate about. The imnportatt. thing inl this country is that we
maintain eollit~eice inl t Ihe v'onduct. of the affairs of this n:artion so that
these (leillandIs would not. be Inade upon us.

The

HliAIRMAN.

IA't,

He

ask you this: When we have deposits in

foreign countries have we got a right to demand gold?
Secretary AN uD:SON. I oil mean if we hold foreign currencies?

nint's rightt.
,N',crettary A. in:mus{•x. Largely, no.
The ('CAIMItAN. Why is it. that. they can call upon its for gold and
The (CH.•t.,AIRMA.

we canl't (.all iiupon tIllt for gold?
Secretly ry AN.IIS
.N. BeCause, under the international gold bullion

standard which we maintain ill our country, foreign central banks can
exchange their foreign dolhla holdings into gold. This is a feature of
the international golil bullion standlarld.
Tihe ('HAiRAN. Why can't we exchange it. into gold too if we have
foreignl cur''-rencey?
Senator K1mit. That is not the deal. We haven't got that arrangelilt-lit.
The (C'IAIIIMAN. I say, this is a one-way street.
Secretary AN'im;uso'. I am not sure, Senator, before I put this into
the Ireorld, t mine Oeck to see what extent we might, against some
comititriiS, de(llanll(l gold playllmeits?
The (C'HIRnMAN. MV recollection is that Secretary Humphrey who
testilied at hlngth on this, and I would have to cheek on it, satid we
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could not call on foreign countries for gold but. they could use their

own dtis.retion and make their own decision whether or not to call oil
us for goll.

Secretary AnDEt.s4o. I think that is generally true. There night
be some exevepItios and I wouhl want to elie.k to be sure.
The (C'nAIRMAx. If that is the situation, I don't think we ought to
let it ('olitinlue.
(Secretary Anderson subsequently supplied the following for tile

record:)
T,11. United st:ites is now tihe, mnly country which milaini.an international
fol lbullioni malIi(lu(rd, in that we: regularly sell gold Iit a fixed price in dohlurs t)
foreign fov'trnIlililnitsil
adi cetral banks. hi ce'rtaini Eurojw0tit 'omitrie gold can
1Ie pilreh a.0d !Iy i)vr.si•ehhiits (e.g., in the Lo)ndotn lmalirk.t) with dollars or other
eOlverlible cllr1inews, bhithe goverlitelts do nlot ainuta
iii fixed offliia- NiyVing
and .ll-ling prices for gold.

en'.ator Ilyrd, if til(e committee will inldillge
wouldl like to speak about an lls-pect of oulr internal,tionfil sillt llion which is noit generally appreciated.
We. in this country live
coumie to ia position thalt is very unique in our l1ustory.
.Sec'et irv AxDm•D;lSO.

l1W I

It posPs problems for ius that are periahs*4 iew its problems h.ant

were faeed ill the

earlyy Ib•ginnings .)f

dilrereltt in (charcileter.

our vountry,. although quit4

'These p)roblemuS aire tihe result p)rililrily of the fact tha11t after tithe
wiU" when mIost of tilie World 1had been delstroy'ed ill warfare. we
delibehrltly initiated a policyv ,llier which w', eXlported dolltils. This
wasI tlcc',ilplish,'d t through till manner of l)rogrtTls. t lie largest of which
was the \lril,.41111l )hl11u.
I amlI not at til critical of it leeauie I think if we faced the lsaiiie
situation todav we would do tihe. salme thing tugai.
We were t li oulitrv that had the things. which ilhe devtlstated
countries of the world wanted to buy. Whi'en outr pi oil"e sold thelu
they wallted to get paid and they wanted to g•et paid iin dollars.
Th'iere were insufficient dollars abroad. This was called tile period
of thte dollar g•,). Tihe result. of these, programs an1d tlie efforts of our
friendly (O'1ntries around tithe world were suchthlt. they rebuilt
during tilie period of 1945 to 1056 and 19,57, the industrial capacity of
those Count Iiets.
These results and efforts did not nmanifest themselves so inuch in
19-57 Ixecause of tile Stuez crisis in which we were very large exporters
because of th.e difficulties which thien existed and because of tile large
flow of gold into this country when gold traditionally flows away
from troubled areas into safer'places.
But in 1958 the results of this high degree of economic recovery and
industrialization began to nmanifest itself not only in other countries
but, in the markets of this countryas well and whereas prior to that,
timle we had been running ani average deficit in our balance of payments of around $14• billion we went to $5 billion in 1958, and in 1959
to $3.8 billion.
As a result, of the whole combination of these effects-that is, of tile
competitiveness and the resurgence of these countries, tihe increase
of our imports, and the fact that, our exports were not rising as
rapidly-liquid dollar claims in tile hands of foreign central banks
and foreign holders rose sharply to $17.9 billion and we lost gold.

()A
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On the other hand, if we look at the amount of iuoney due us, all

claims public and private due the United States amount to about $60

billions.
The CAItRMAN. In what kind of payments?
Secretary ANDERSoN'. But these payments arc stretched over a
period of years.
The CHAIRlMAN. I mean what currency?
Secretary ANDERSON. Largely in dollars, and it also includes
foreign investment which will repatriate slowly, either through profits
or through the return of capital.
Now, as a result, although $60 billion is owed to us and we owe
them over $35 billion in all forms, the difference is that $17.9 billion
of our obligations to the foreign countries are short term banking
obligations and their obligations to us are mostly long term obligations.
We have come to perform thie traditional role of the international
banker by borrowing short and lending long.
This means that for the foreseeable future, foreign holders of our
currency, whether it be foreign central banks or individuals, are going
to be concerned as to how we manage this institution which is our
country, but which is the depository for their funds whose obligations
they hold.
Now one of the other unique situations which has developed as a
result of history is tile fact that we have become the supplier of the
major reserve currency of the free world.
Let me say here that in every period of the world's history, certainly
in modern times, somebody has to be a supplier of reserve currencies
or else the reserves have to be predicated entirely upon the quantities
of gold that they hold. There were times in the past when holdings
of gold were both inadequate and badly distributed. Today we in
this country have about half of the total free world gold supply.
This was a function which for a great portion of our lifetime was
performed by the British, because the British had colonies, aud
dependencies of different kinds stretched pretty well around '6he
world.
They were engaged in large trading operations and the British
pound was held as a reserve currency.
In 1949, after a great many of the British dependencies had become
independent, and the British were no longer able to determine the
speed at which their pounds could be repatriated against the Bank of
England, and when they were not yet recovered from the war, the
pound went under very serious pressure and in 1949 it was devalued.
With that devaluation and because of the fact that sterling was
subject to foreign exchange restrictions the American dollar became
the primary reserve currency that is held by the countries of the free
world, and this is the currency which is most, widely used to supplement. their supplies of gold and metal as international reserves. It is
therefore important for us to realize that if the dollar should ever lose
any part of its reserve characteristics, we would run the risk of shrinking world liquidity by the amount to which other countries were
unwilling to hold our currency as reserves.

Now this leads me to the conclusion that we are going to be carefully and minutely watched by other countries, because we occupy
the position of the world banker and because we are the supplier of
the reserve currency.
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It also lhads ine to thie .onchlsion that we must exercise every diligence, to bring the deficit in our balance of payments within some

reasonahle equilibrium and to bring it. within tIhat reasonable equilibrium by a manner which will be durable, and that is by increasing our
exports relative to our imports.
This, I think, is a real problem with which the country is confronted,
and one which I think deserves the best thought of all of us.
The CHAI•MtAN. As I understand it, about what period was it that
we became the world banker and took the place of England?
Secretary ANDRIMON. I think it has been a gradual process, but I
think it reached a degree ofSenator Ksmw. It became crystal clear just before they devalued
the pound, becoming more so all the time.
The CHAIRMAN. Prior to that time did they give to other countries
the right to demand gold in lieu of sterling?
Secretary ANDERSON. Prior to 1931 the British did allow the
repatriation. I mean gold to be purchased with pounds.
YheC
CAIRMAN. Now to what extent is the value of the dollar held
up by the right of these central banks to call on us for gold?
Secretary ANDERSON. Well to a considerable extent, because one
of the reasons that it is used as a reserve currency is because they
recognize that as holders of American dollars they can purchase gold
from us, and this is one of the reasons that they are willing to hold
it as a reserve.
Let me point out that so long as we maintain fiscal disciplines in
our country and so long as we maintain reasonable stability of our
dollar, foreign countries would prefer to hold dollars, say in the form
of short-term obligations rather than hold gold, because gold is
sterile, and by holding dollars in our short-term obligations they have
the reserves, and they have earnings as well.
The CHAIRMAN. What were the reasons that brought about this
approximately $5 billion dollar withdrawal of holdings?
Secretary AND SMON. I think there are a variety of reasons. In
the first place, some countries traditionally over many, many years
have held a large part of their reserves in gold. During the years
following the war when they were unable to acquire dollars in any
substantial amounts, they were unable to purchase gold. As soon as
the balance of payments swung a little bit in their favor and they became earners of gold they returned to their traditional role of holdin¶ a substantial part of their reserves in gold.
think on the other hand during the recession years of 1957, 1958,
when the interest payments on the short-term debt in this country
went down for a time to considerably less than 1 percent countries
may have converted some of their dollar earnings into gold because
they felt that the amoutit of earnings was not sufficient, to justify their
continuing to hold dollar obligations, and therefore they decided to
replera*h their own gold supplies.
I do not believe that any of the sales of gold by this country to foreign countries has come about as a result of lack of confidence in the
United States. I think it is rather the normalThe CHAIRMAN. You use the word "sale," you mean they called on
us for gold to redeem dollars?
Secretary ANDwasoN. They called on us to get &old.
Senator KnaR. But they do it by redeeming their dollars in gold?
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,eretary A.•N ,toN. Correct.
The CIIAIlMA.. Ami I correct that gold is rm.ognized, the only curin ,.very country in tlie world?
reuey
recognized
,evrtary
ANDtwoN. "Well, thi U.S. dollar is fully convertible.
The ('CHAIRMAX. That is correct. Dollars are convertible into gold.
As long as dollars are convertible into gold. that, is true?
Secretary AmIatusoN. As long as you maintain their i'oiiideurie that
tIhev are fuill% •olverlible.
lThe ('IIA11tMAN. That is notI ile question I asked. I asked about
doing till tile things possible to st rengthlien our currency and that of
other nat ions, is gold after all the currelicy that till lile world will
acc('lpt?
Secretary ANI)t:E1sx. Well, it is the standtaird against. which the
values areIr"easllr('d.

This ('CHAiRtMAN. That is whatl 1 Ieall.
tRON.
ON And it is Itteastured ulpon the hbtsis of wlalt the
Seretury AN
1to hbuy ald sell gold for. which is $35 ntilloune.
is
willing
'lilned
States
The ('IIAIRIMAN. Would it 6e ay
iidvtnil4uige it) ius to try to incre,,se
our su jply of gold?
,ereturv ANm.iutsx. Agaiui I would not wantll tohe held ito th'•se
figures. hilt let lilt po1ilt out that( fromtlime toIm te \'oil lhear aisuiggestion that. ikavbe there might be sti11e lldvalntlage 0111t would flow

from

increasig ie." price of gold because it would increase the pro-

du1-tionl of gobh in this vouiitrev.

I do not. subscribe to this belief tit till, iaId we liInvi, said firmly 11uid
puhlic'ly anld I would say to you now thalt we would have ito intention
whititsoever of .llninging this position.
A part of tile gold in this c.ouutry is promit•1('ti; it result of producing
other metals. Even if we took whait we now rallhed mlurginal Inines
an1,d 1111 those uurginatl mines back into l)rodue'.ion so as to raise the
production of gold in this country suhstmuitially, we would probably
not i11crensi, production by more than $S30 million or $40 million
tH4n
solidelrll that vou would devabt11 what. you
W i one
n11111111411%.
now hlae in hand, it stock of $19.4 billion, ini order to encourage anti
increased productions of onlyl $35 or $40 million in a half a trillion
dollar GNP, it would be folly to say that this was a way in which it
mnihtlehe brought, about.
Kmiator K 1K1. I believe the Senator asked you about the advisability of it subsidy, not the aidvisaibility of lint increase in the pri(e that,
the (overnmuent'advertises that, it would paty for gold?
Secretary AN•m•moN. Yes, I aun coming to that point. We have
not been able tW devise a method of subsidy which would not, in effect,
be construed ais some increase in price.
There may be a way that can be worked out in the future but it has
not occurred to any of Uis.
The CHAIRMAN. "Russia is doing all that shte can to increase her gold
production, isn't, she, and other nations are doing it.
Secretary ANDERSON. Well, 1 wouldn't know the extent to which
Russia is making aii attempt to increase. her gold.
The CHIAIRMAN. Of course, that is the only thing Russia can use
outside of barter. I imagine site is doing allpossible to get all the
gol' slit can, you know so much more about it than I do that adequate holdings of gold is absolutely vital to us in some emeurgency,
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just like if you have a run on a bank. It (toes seem to jie if we could

increase the atount of gdold ill Sole remustille 1111d practical way it
would Ihe a safety valve, just like a; bank inlreuislg its reserves. "

,Slecretitry ANnIISoN. If it way can he found which would not be
disturbing to the whole world litrket.
The CHAIIRMAN. ilas any effort at all bmtni malde to look into that?
,Se•retary ANDEItSON. Y•s, sir, we have studied it and found no

such way.
The (HAIRMAN. %lien the price of gold wis fixed at $35, gold mines
closed down-I have beeni up through the closed Juneau mines in

Alaska.

Senator KERR. Will the Senator yield?

Mr. Secretary, how much industrial gold is contsued in this country per year, how much gold is used each year, by industry in this
country which, of coum, removes it front the posture of being availabl, to the Treasury?
Secretary ANmDRSoN. Frankly, I don't reineniber the figure.

I will

be glad to supply it. to you, both the current. production and the
amount that is used industrially comes very dose to the amount that
we produce.

Senator KEiRR. I thought it. was several times what we produced

annually, or considerably in excess of our annual production.

Secrehtrv ANDICIMON. I will simply have to look the figure up to
be accurate about, it, but I think they are relatively close together.
Senator Kzan. Do you have an approximation of our annual
production?
Secretary ANDERSON. We will have to get the figures on U.S. annual
output.

Senator KERR. I would like for you to get them because, I think,
Mr. Chairman, I think we use $150 million or more in gold.
Secretary ANDERSON. I will get the figures precisely

(Secretary Anderson subsequently supplied the following for the

record:)

U.8. gold produelitm and industrial comsumptpoi
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Senator WILIJAMs. Do you have an estimate of the Russian production of gold?
.SecretarvANDEISONr. No, sir.
Senator 1HARTKE. Mr. Chairman?
The (CHAIRtMAN. Senator Htartke?
Senator HARTKM. MaV I ask in regard to the fact that the United
States is the world's hanker and the supplier of reserves, is the fact
that the Russians are able to continue their economic progress because
of the fact they have a controlled economy, is that the dIifferenee?
Secretary ANDEaMoN. Certainly in an economy in which you can
dictate the use of your materials'and your manpower, and all of the
other elements of your society, you can direct production into whatever facets you want to direct it.
You cannot say to the people in this country, this is the level of consumer goods that you canl have, and no more. You cannot say to the
people that this is thle amount of money which you will lend to your
Government, and this is the rate of interest which we will pay,*and
this is fixed. This c-an be done only under a dictatorship.
&-nator KlaER. Doesn't everything produced over there belong to
lie Government ?
Secretary A.ojutso.N. Everything is Government.
Semiator HAncrKE. But they still engage in trade at least with their

own nations and satellite nations and with Red China and to some

extent with the rest of the free world?
Secretary AxnimEwoN. lhat is correct, and of ,ourse, the reason they
make sales of gold from time to time in the European markets is be-

cause, as all industrial country, they find the need of having foreign
ex(.italge in order to acquire different items and tlhey sell their gold in
order to acquire foreign exchange.
Senator H ARTKO. As I understand what you are saying is in place
of a total discipline and completely controlled society we have to impose a fiscal discipline in order to match their controlled discipline of
all society, is that right?
Secretary ANDERSox. Well, it is not only a fiscal discipline, but it is
a recognition on the part of the United States that we have to be a
competitive nation, and we have to be competitive so that we will be

able to export and we have"to have reasonable stability of the value of

our currency so as not to impair the confidence of oiher people who

hold our short-term obligations and who-

Senator HARTKE. And this type of confidence is not necessary in a
state controlled society.
Secretary ANDEtRSo.N. Not nearly so much, no. Not nearly so

much.
Senator

HARTKE.

What I am trying to find out is why these people

are willing to go ahead and have confidence, if they have an.y, in dealing with the Russians where they have a state society and no fiscal
discipline really, and why we have to have that discipline, fiscal
discipline here.

The CHAIRMAN. They don't deal with Russian currency.
Secretary ANDEMsON. They only deal with Russia on the basis of

foreign currency or gold or through ruble loans which they receive.
Let me point out that in a case where the United States makes an
untied loan to country X in dollars, those dollars would be competed
for by every nation in the world which had something to sell that

they wanted to buy.
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Senator

KEiRR. Including Russia, that is.
Senator HARTKE. Including Russia?

Secretary AXDERsOX. They would be free world countries. If the
Russians made a loan in rubles to precisely the same country the only
competition would be between Russia and her satellites.
It would be possible for the Russians to make a non-interest-bearing
loan and simply increase the price of the material which they were
going to sell to the borrower and come out at exactly the same net position as one borrowing front the United States with an interest-bearing
loan.
Senator HARTKE. Is it true that the Russians are making noninterest-bearing loans to countries like India and Afghanistan? Is
that true?
Secretary ANDERso.x. The extent to which they are making noninterest-bearing loans I don't know, but we believe most of their
loans bear a low rate of interest. They are making loans.
Senator KxaR. They money they loan is Russian currency spend-

able only in Russia and in a satellite?

Secretary ANDERSoN. I think it is interesting also in some of those

contracts they reserve the right, as in India, to take repayment for
some of their loans either in Russian rubles, Indian rupees, the product
of the mills or in British pounds, so that on each payment date they
would have a considerable amount of leverage in determining how
they would like to be repaid.
Senator KERR. We loan our money in dollars anl we don't put
any such restriction on it. We send our dollars out in foreign aid amd
we don't. put any restrictions on it.
Senator HARTKE. The Secretary suggested at one tine we do
something along that line, I believe. But I don't believe in Afghanistan they do this-that is my understanding. That is niot true of the
loans made there. I don't know about India.
Secretary ANDERSON. I don't know about India.
Senator HARTKE. Interest free loans without restriction.
The CHAIRMAN. The facts are that the United States is the world

banker, we all agree to that. And we know in the history of the past
it is a very perilous position because every other nation that has
undertaken that, especially England, has failed.
Now the very last reserve we have is our gold.
Secretary ANDERSON. That is correct.
The CHAIRMAN. And we have given-made agreements whereby if
these other nations choose to exercise then they can call on $9 billion
of our gold reserve which places our gold reserve then below what we
have guaranteed on our own currency and that would mean disaster.
Secretary ANDERSON. It simply means we have to maintain their
confidence so that they will hold our dollar obligations.
The CHAIRMAN. Well, the banks tried to maintain confidence in the
1930 depression and they couldn't do it. What I mean is I don't
think we ought to take any unnecessary risks on a question of this
colossal importance. If we are going to be the world banker we
ought to have securities that would back us up to the extent so that
we can perform those obligations.
We have lost $4 billion or $5 billion, I don't understand why, in the
last-Senator KERR. Would the Chairman like to know why?
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Thol ('..
N. ..J ust l0t himn answer it.
[Laugliter.1 Ilow long
a Ierioil was it..• r. Secretary. that we l*st -whar wns the $5 billion,
or was it $4 billion? $5 billion?
Senator K .Itan. Whitt did it get ulp to in 1957. 22 what?
The ('IIAIRMAN. Witat wits the largest amount of gold we have had
on hand, and how far down have we gotie?
,Seer-tary
Asiwatw)ts.. If the committee would like, I have a stateIteartt here of the U.S. gold stock and theholdin.g.
monetary gold reserve
requiret-ients and foreign andi liquid dollar
.Snalor lox(;. If you could make that available for the record.
(The material referred to was previously submitted.)
Secretary ANDIw;Itm)N. From 1945 to 196H) and I would like to put.
the- whole thing inthe( record.
The CHAmIaN. What was the highest amount*?
Secretary ANDERSON. It was 1949 when we had $24,563 million.
The CHAIRMAN. Now we have how mtuch?
S cretary ANumtSON. $19,457 million in March 1960.
The CII.IIMAN. We have lost pretty close to $5 billion.
Secretary ANi, itsox. In that period.
The CHAImMAN. What in your opinion, was the main cause for that
loss?
Secretary ANDr.,soN4. I think largely the return of the capacity
of other countries to accumulate dollars with which they could
replenish what they have traditionally held as their own gold supplies

prior to the war.

The CHAIRMAN. Is this a continuing loss?
Have we lost any recently?
Secretary ANDERSON. 1Well in 1958 we lost $2,275 million.
The CHAIRMAN. In 1 year?
Secretary ANDERsoN. In the year before we had gained $799
million.
The CHAIRMAN. You mean we lost $2 billion in I year?
Secretary ANDERSON. In 1958, $2,275 million.
The CHAIRMAN. What was the cause of that?
Secretary ANDERISON. I think partially it was the fact, as I pointed
out earlier, the industrial rehabilitation of the European countries
became apparent with almost dramatic suddenness in 1957 and 1958,
and they began to compete and acquire dollars.
let me point out that during the period from 1945 until very
recently, the United States was tolerant of discriminations against
dollar onirmnodities, commodities from the dollar area.
We were more tolerant during the 1940's and the early fifties than
in any other period, because we were trying to say to those countries
"You have to acquire dollars to buy these things which our people
want to Msl."
Now then in the meeting of the International Bank and Monetary
Fund in this last year, last fail, the.United States pointed out that we
would no longer'be tolerant of discriminations against. dollar commodities, and there has been a considerable improvement in these past
several years. But. during those years, as they accumulated dollars
as the balance of payments ran in their favor, as those countries had
trmlitionally held part of their reserves in gold and had been able to
(10 so, and during some of this time as the interest rate on their
investment in short-term securities of the United States went down to
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less than I pe)tr(cenltll)tpr aunnuni, they .sid to tllin'ilves "This is a rood
iiart-to-reIt•re somie of our gold rserves" and this is what they dif
Senator TA.LI AlIM(H.. Mr. Chairman, will you yield for a question
at that, point?
(Dims.,sioi ofif ihe record.)
Secretary AXn•nrso.. Iit conclusion, I hope that II.R. 12381 will
receive your favorable consideration and again I thu:.k the committee for the oplortunitv to appear.
The Cnmiu.t.•x. Thank you, .tIr. S•,.relary.
(Whereupon the conunitlee adjourned at 12:20 p.m.)
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